BASIC TRAINING REQUIREMENTS

- *IS (Independent Study) 700.a – Introduction to National Incident Management System
- *IS 800.b – National Response Framework, An Introduction
- *IS 100.b – Introduction to Incident Command System (ICS)
- *IS 200.b – ICS for Single Resources & Initial Action Incidents
- ICS (Incident Command System) 300 – Intermediate ICS for Expanding Incidents – 18-hr course
- ICS (Incident Command System) 400 – Advanced ICS for Command & General Staff – 14-hr course
- NC-IMT – NC Local Incident Management Team course – 16-hr course
- G775 – EOC Management & Operations Course - 16-hr course
- G191 – EOC/ICS Interface Course - 6-hr course
- Shadowing Assignment
- Introduction to Forsyth County’s WebEOC – 3-hr course NEW COURSE

*Online courses are available at: http://training.fema.gov/IS/crslist.asp

RECOMMENDED TRAINING

- O-305 USFA Type 3 All Hazards Incident Management Team (AHIMT)
- National Traffic Incident Management (TIM) Responder Training (NC-TIM)
- Applicable FEMA position specific training (IC, OSC, LSC, PLA, FA, SAF, etc.)